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SDixectoxsr.
DISTRICT OKFICEK3.

(Nth .radical Din.)
.Tuilp, Hon.J. V. Cockrrll.
Attorney - A.M. Craig,

COU1STV OFFICIALS
Jnilga, - It O, tfcConntlt,

County Attorney. 3. tl. Woods,
Connty A Dint. Clerk, T, I.. Jones,
Kherliraml Tax olleotor, W. H, Anttiony,
County Treasurer, S. J,,FreBton,
Tax AoMttnor, iW. J. SowII,
Connty inrtfjor, O, It. Conch,
fihecnlusM. - W, It. SUiulctVr,

COMMISSIONERS.
I'm-lnc- t No. 1. W. A, Walker,
I'reclnct No. 2. ... J, I, Wilson,
I'rer.lnft.No. S. J.H I'ost,
l'reclnot Ko. t, .T. II. AMnms,

l'ltunixcT oFrtcKits.
J. P. fieet. No. 1. W.A.Walker,
ConstabluTrcrt, Ko. 1 .T M. Tom)i:on.

r i i , ciftrcuin.
ltaiUit (Mlmtonary) Every lit and 3rd Sun
ttj-'- ( lift". J. W.Cfipi'rton, Pastor,

(Cumberland)Evrrjriiul ."timlay
and Satnrday before, - No Pnator,
Christian (Campbpllltf) Evory 3rd Sntidaynnd
Hatntdaybvforu, - F.lder PicasTaylor P nstor
Methodist (it K. Church S.) Evory, Sundayand

Hntiday pht, Itav. .1 N. Snow, Pmtor.
Prnb)terlnii, Every 1st Bnnday Itav. It F
Hherrlll, Pastor,

Union Hnnday Scho'il crary Sunday,
'. D. Sanders - Anrw rlntcndcnt.

v Union WodiiMdny nlht
Haskell Lodxe No. 6n5, A. F A. A. M.

Moet Saturday on or Aft.r vaeh full moon,
8. W. Scott, W. M.

II, U McCVmtiMl, secty.
, " Haskell Chapter No. Ml

Iloyal Arch wR.ons, meet mturday tieforo

tarh fall moon.
, A. lllgh Prloat.

J. I.. JcmoA secty

ProfoHHlounl CumIm.
, MU JL J." fry U M. i.J- - -'

VJIYSICIAX C-- SWIGEOX.
f Hnxlc'oll Tex,

rfAollrlt a Sharo of Yonr Patronajto.'tS
All bills dne, unit he paid on thu first or the

month.

Or. jp. IS--
. BROWN.

D 33 ITTIST,
Katabllilmd 11, nt

ABILENE TEXAS.
Oflleo! North Second Street.

work for stool..

S3a,x"toer Sifcop--
r PA'PIl' 'tlOOMS.

West Std the Sriuani, Haskell To

Patronageof the Public Solicited
0-- Ointrirfilfiil V.

V. D.Courhright

OSCA.lt MAltTIN,
Attorney & Counscllor-at-La- w

AND

NotaryPublic,
UA9KELI 1KXA3.

1?. 1. H,VIVIJEIts..atwrxey at lah
-- rv one with A. C. Foster.w, ,ierc Ik It'ill Take 'Pleasure

. In Giving Prompt andCare-

ful attentionto any 'Bus-
inessEntrustedto him

Ilamlcell TeX

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

ou Ilulldlngi, Furnished on
Application
THUOCXMOHTON TKXA3.

w. r. lIWHEK,
dTlOPXEY alLAW

And GfnorHl Lmul Agent.
JIKSJAMIN TEX.

Lid andCommercialLaw a Specialty. A 111

lvo Prompt attention tiall
bu.lne.s entrusted to him.

. "W- - SCOTT,
Attorney at Law and Land Agent

omro In Conrt Ilonso with County

Snrrcyor.

HASKELL TEXAS,

ra COCKRSLb. JosipiiK CorKHKt.1..
Notary Public

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W,

ABILENE TEXAS,
fcfWIll practlca in ltatkoll and adjoining

coautlui. 4v't)

House Fainting,

Imakoaipiclaltyof signwriting

J. BilOCK,
Koomorcr UeUngACo's. Haskell Texa.

JJfcndFircJnsurancAgcnts.
None, but flrst-cU- n Companlea

Haakell -
' Texas.

lEtMWREB & CO.

v .ii;- - --ii.. .

rinn ATTIiUa ML VJ

TEXAS

Wi I llVliunnvrwn vwtm
" V mmm uuir

f looaqtur u. , MfkM f.taod jroof

v i vi luuia iuu luii nmnjaiiiiiva
; QraKuiaTio BoovmaCo..

ll WIlt UltOADWAY. NKW TOHr
onnl AifcutN Wuutud,

A. M. nittTTOS. Prc.

Jo
A.

JO WOODVEAH, V. Prea.

First National Bant
OP SE3"3TEOXJI3.

A General BusinessBanking - - Transacted
DIRECTORS

WoodyeAii, Seymour, S. W. LomAx. Vrnnn,
L. Hoard, " MKnitACKDAvie, Sevmouu
G. Kenan, 0 M. Love. "

A. M. BntiToN, Seymour,
Haskell County Business Solicited.

J.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL,
Geo. McTaylor Prop'r.

West aide Square ... SeymourTax at

!uWould ho j)ln8f!(l to Intvo
parties from Hnskoll vinititiR Sry-ro- ur

to Btop with mo while in the
city.

'enns - - $2.ooperday

r. T M. OLDHAM,

DENTIST

Ifaskcll, Texas.
Gold Crown and Ilridgt) work a specialty

W PEOPLE USE.

A Nob Three Thousand StrongTuke
(he Law Into Their Hands.

ELEVEN ITALIANS LYNCHED.

Police Wi.Iy Refrnin fromRcalsianco,
Tho Mol t'omposetl of thu I'eat Cit-

izens Provocations That
Led to the Uprising.

HOW A CITY WA8 AKOUrHI)

New Oklkans, Li , March
There has hctm no more cxlrnordi-nar-y

mob movommit than that
wliicli hi'ltl Naw Orlcaua to-il- ny

and kill eluvun of tho nineteen !
talians chiirgod with th murder of
Cliief r,f Police He nnesdy. It wih
ii mob led by luwyow and uipr-ctuiti- ts,

men of tho highest wea'th
and stnuding, so stiong and irre
sistnble thnt thu authoritirH made
no show of resistance and succum-
bed beforo it. Indeed, the nfli-co- rs

of tho law threw up their hats
and clieorod the mob while it was
oxocutii g its murderous work.

When yesterday the jury brought
in a virdiot of not guilty iigaiiiHt
six of the Italiotis on trial and did- -

ngrecd no to the other three, an
ominous howl of indignation wrb
huiirti. Thu press unanimou6ly
denouncedthe virdict and declar
ed that

THE JUKY HAD I1KEN nouOHT.
Tlie grand jury hud already found
indictments againsttwo men charg
ed with tampering with the jury,
and other indictmentswere expect
ed. Iho jurors did not approciuto
the public sentimenton tho out--
hi'ie wtro surprised nt the public
indignation,

Mr. St'ligniiMi, I he foreman, ex
plained thai the jury had found Ita
veidici because it did not believe
tho stale witnesses, but the expla
natlou wits howled down with de-

rision. The jury Blood twelve for
the acquitul ot Marches),Iocordoua
Matrango, tho two ftlarohez, and
Buguetti,and nine to three to the
conviction of the others, The
other jurorB regarded with suspi
coin

THE TJIDKE UISSENTINO JUKOKS.
and one of them expressed the
opinion thai these jurota were
bought from the sturt, and througl
out tho trial they expressed their
intention to bring in a virdict of
not guilty.

The excituiont over the virdict
reauhod ever heat by night and
tuoro were four secret mpetings
held to consider(he situation.The
trial of the case had cost "the city
30,000 and lasted over a month,

and, yel not one of them hud been
oonvioted. The general feeling was
that anew trjal would result in
the ui:qultlal of all the men. Wilis
peiedthreats rruro heard and near,
ly every prominent eiiijwu was
approached with the question
whether be would join an
OHUANJZATI.lN TO AVENO THE IiW.

Soon after the assiuatiouof Heu
neBuey u law aud order committee

b. D. WALL, Cashier

was appointed by Mayor Shake-speok- e

to lake charge of this case
and investigatethe murder of Hen
nessey,and $15,000 was voted for
that purpose by the city council.
Tho committee Bliowcd a dlsposi
tion at first to resolv itself into a
vigilance committee, but better
sense prevailed, largely through
the influence,of the press,and the
committeongreod to let tho law
take its course;but with nn under-standin- g

in c:tse the Uw failed they
would go back to lynch law, The
committee, or at least leading
membersof it, met yesterday.The
first proposal was to hold a msfs
mteiiug at Clay statue last night,
but the leaders became convinced
that

Would havea bad effect,
as it would be impossble to control
tho mob nt night. It would get
out of the hands of the men who
should lead and become dungerous
to the city.

A proposition was then made
that a body of chosen men proceed
to the parUb prison at 2 o'clock and

lorce open the gates. It was not
thoughtthat much resistancewould
be offered as a few deputy sheriffs
would be on duty there and they
were mainly friends of Heunessoy
nud would not resist the mob,
Thirty or forty picked men of
courageoffered their eervices, but
it was finilly decided that it might
causebloodshed and that It was

better
TO ACT BY DAYLIGHT,

At an early hour this morning ii
was universally conceedod that
thero would bo an attack on the
parrishprison to-d- ay and tho only
qustinn was whether the authori-
ties would make

an effort to acrriiEss,
it and whether tho governor would
order out the malitia, the mayor
detail the police or tho sheriff
swear in any deputies to protect
the building. There were fully
3000 peoplo within earshot and
more could bo seen struggling,
pushing and rushing. Street cars
were unable to pass through. Car-

riages,carts, wagons,cabs and ve-

hicles of every description were
halted and business everywhere
suspended.

THE SLAUGHTER.
I'he Scene in the Jallyt.rU ThePriso-

ners Beg lor Mercy, but tho
Avengers Aro Merciless,

New Orleans, La., Marah U.
''Go to the female department,"
some oueyelled, aud thither the
uieu with Winchester's ran. But
tho door was locked. In a tnotnont
the key was produced. Then the
leadercalled tor aome one who

the right men,and a volun-
teer responded,and tho df or wus
thrown open. The galery was de-

serted,but an old woman, speak-
ing as fast as she could, said the
men were up stairs. A party of
sevenor eight quickly ascended the
stairs, aud as they reached the
lauding

THE ASSASSINSFLED
down the end , Half a dozen fol-

lowed them. Scarcely a word was
spoken, It was time for action.
When the pursued aud porsuers
reachedthe stone court yard the
former darted toward the Orleans
side of the gallery and crouched
down beside the cell with their
faoes blHUchftd aud,being unarm-
ed, were absolutely defenseless. In
fear trembling tuty eoreauied for
mercy, but the avengers were
meroilens. Rang, bang, baig
rang out the report of

the murderous weapons, and
a deadly rMlnf bulleca poured
lulo l be crouching figures.

Oeracbi, the closer man, if a"

struck in tho back of hla head

Hardware, to, (ware,SlsAare,
Agents for Sclmttlor and !Molino Wagons,

Stoves

Gliddon

tuna

BRADLEY and THE FARMERS JOHN DEERE PLOWS, PLANTERS, CULTIVATORS HARROWS ETC.
Thefie Goods we buy by the car load andaro theieforo jifepa'ed to in'-e- t all competition. Give titf n trial mid sne for yourself.

WAS II I NGTO N ' STRK ET, SEVMOUU TEX W

and his body pitched forward and
lay immovable on the stono paving j

Ronero fell to his kneeswith hi
face in hishands,and in that posi-

tion was shot to death.
Manastoro and JamesCaruso fell

together under Are of half a dozun
guns, leaden bullets entering their
bodies and head, and blood gush-
ing from the wounds.

Tho bloody executioners did
thiiir work well, and beneath n
continuing fire Gometez and Trai-n- a

two of tho men who had not
hien tried but who were charged
jointly with others, fell together
their bo lies were

l.rmiAI.LY RIDDLED
with buckshot,and they were stone
dead r.lmost before the (unlade
was over. When a group of aseas'
sins was ubcovereil on the gallery,
Mauhecn, Scotllda and old man
Marchei, separated from the other
six and ran upstairs.Thither half
n dozen men followed them, and
ns the terrorstricken assas.insran
into their cells they where slain.

Joe Machecn, who was charged"
with being arch conspirator, was a
short fat man, and was summarily
dealt with. He hud his back turned
when the shot struck him immedi
ately behind the ear, and bisdeath
wus instantaneous.

Sconlda, ono of the most vidian
ous of tho assassin, droped like a
log wbeD the bullet hit him in the
eyo.

Old man Marchesi was the only
man who was not killed outright.
He was struck in the top of tho
headwhile ho stood beside Macbe
ca, and though mortally wounded
ho lingered all evening.

Polietz, the crszy man, was
locked up in a cell up stairs. The
door was openod aud oue of the
avengers, taking aim, shot him
through the body. Ho was not
killed outright, and in order to sat
isfy the people on the outside who
were crazy to know what was going
on, ho was

DIIAQOED DOWN BTAIIIS

and through the doorway by wich
the crowd had entered. Half car
ried, half dragged, he was taken to
tho corridor, a rope was provided
and tied aroundhis neck nud the
people pulled him up to tho cross
bar Not satisfied that he wns
dead a score of men took aim aud
poured a volley of shot into his
body, and for several hours the
body was left dangling iu the air.

Bagnotto was caught in tha first
rus!t up stairs, and the first volley
of bullets pierced his brain, He
was pulled out by a number of
stalwart men through the main en

trance,aud from the limbs of n

treehis body was suspended, al

'Lough life was already gone.
Justassoon as the bloody work

was done Parkersonaddressedthe
crowd and

ASKED THEM TO DISPERSE.

This they consented to do, with
a shout,but first thev made a rush
for Parkerson, and, lifting him
bodily, supported him on their
shoulders while they marched up
the street.

The avengers came back iu a
body loOlav statuenud there part

ed.

HuckleM's Aralca Salve,

Th bestsh1v in the world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever SoreB, Tettei, Chap-
ped hands,Chilblain, Corns, and
all Skin tiruptions, and positively
cures Piles, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect
Brttbiluctiun, or money refunded
Price 25 cents per box.
FOR SAI K BY A P. McLKMORK.

DEALERS IN

MR. SWAYN'S BILL

As Now l p for Public and Private
discussion.

Land Abtrctn to ho Prima Kacic

Eviilnnce la Cno Wherethe Rco
ords Have beenDentroycil by

fire.

Iiia-muc-h aB there appearsto be
some peoplo who offer objections
to the laud title bill offeted by Mr.

Swayne, andgave renBons therefor
which indicate that thoy have been
misinformed as to the provisions of
the bill, we publish below the bill
exactly as it stands:

THE HILL.

Section L Bj it enacted by the
legislature of the state oj Texas,
that nil abstracts of land titles or

land abstructs books to land; in

this stnto compiled from tberecordi
of any county iu this state prior to
the year 1877, which reckon! were
par tially or wholly dctroyed or lost
from any catie(during the mouth
of March, 1876,) shall hereafter be

competent (prima facie; svidence
of the truth of the data or memo-

randatheirln contained and com-

plied prior to the year 1877, and
shall be admissible in evidence iii

the courts of this stale; provided,
that the compiler of such abstructs
of labd titles or land titles ubstnets
uooUb si.all have nindo heretofore
or before offeredIn evidence affida-

vit before Vune ollicer au-

thorized at the time of mmkiiig

such affidavit to takeacknowledge-
ments to deeds in this state,and to
the effect that said adstracts of land
titles or land titles abstract books
ware complied by hint from the
records of the couutj prior to their
destructionor loss aud that they
oontnin a true aud cornet siutuient
of the matters and things to which

they relate, and provided also that
it shall be adinissiblo to ofl'ir
in evidence any testimony lending
to discredit or substantiatethe re-

liability of such abstract of lands
titles or land title abstract books
or tending to show the compiler
thereof to have beeii incompetent
r unreliable, or competent and

reliable; provided further, that the
party offering such abstract of
land titte3 or land title abstract
books in evidence shall hi mcelf or
by his agent or attorney hav? made
affidavit that the original instru-
ment to which tho said date or
memorandumrelates is not then
on record, that he has made dilli- -
gent search and inquiry for the
samo in plaro and from persons
where and in whoso possessionit
would most probably be found aud
hasbeen unable to find the same
that to his best knowledge and
belief the sameis lost or destroyed,
and provides further that the own-
er of said abstractsof land titles
or land title abstract books shall
have tiled with the county com-
missioners'court his application in
writing (which may be granted or
refused in the discretion of said
court, and if refused this act ehall
unt becomeof force as to said ap-
plication so refusud) for an order
of said court admitting to record
in saidcourt tho contract of the
said owner in writing, wberfin
said owners shull bind himself,
his heirs or asuigns, as foil own:
That said owner, his heirs asigns,
will, whenevei requestediu writ
ing siting fourth the data required
by any party-t-o any suit ii tereeted
in iuiroduoing said abstract
land iltles or laud li'le abstract
bonks, produce the same without
charge on the dav deihanded tor
introduction in evidenceand upon
the trial of any cnu in this xtate,
provide'l that if paid owner. Is in

heirs or aKsluno, are required tb
prndticfaid abstractof laud titles
or land title ndftrnct hooks in the
court of 4ny oilier county ibmi
hat to thf.,Unds of which ssid ah

rt'act of land title or land Utie
abstractbooks pertain, they shall
be by fho pury at whoro instance

Bakeraiul

iff

THEO. MEYCK, President. CAMERON, Vice-Prosidci-

.1. G. LOVv'DON, Cashier.

mm

Men

Xlie Tni'uroMI RiinUlnir IiimI ltiition iu tin:
yVI)llMKi Ooimtr.v.

Capital Surplus andUndivided Profit $200,000.co.

IDirectoTs:
THEO. HEYCK, GEO. P. PIIILLII'S, E. B. ROLLINS, W. B. 1!U..

LETON, J. G. LOW DON, J M. DAUGHERTY, Wm. CAMERON.

'Ihis institution is Managedin the interestof enterprisesfar )

to thf. Growth of The Abilene Counlr).

fSFWE WOtJLD LIKE YOUR BUSINESS.

Barbed

ram Mil
f

JOHN .R JONES CO.
r Manufacturers of and dealers in -

Lumber. Sfelei.fck, Deors ani Blinds

AHILENE,

John F. Fcndon.

Fenelon& Quinn,
Wholesale wir.e and Spirit Merchants,

St. Louis and Milwaukee Bottled Sccrs.

Finest Brnndsof Kentucky Whiskies in

Stock. Cigars and Tobacco.

MAIL ORDFRX WILL RKChlVE 'PRIMPT ArfE.VW.Y

II ashinglon SI. SE 1 MO 'P. TEXA S

W.C.BOWMAN&C
DEALERS IN

Long-Le-af Yellow Pine Lumber, fchiii-cri- es,

snshesdoorsblinds, mould--s

iiiir etc. etc:

SEYMOUR - . TEXAS.

Yard on North Main Street.

euch production U n quired,
compensatedin advance

for the time and rxpenpeo of the
said owner, hid heir or assigns
And eaid owi.er in mid contract
shall bind himself, hi hairs and
assigns,to answer iu full damages
to any party damaged by tno fail
ure or default of said owner his I

heirs or assigns, without good I

cause to produce sai I of
land titles or land title ndbtract;
books, data or memorandawhen
demanded as herein provided. I

And 'said contract shall further'
stipulate that no charge,shall over j

bo madeby said nwpnr, his heirs
or assigns in excessof $1 for each
instrument,or remove liny title in

the compilation of a complete nb-Btrt-

of title to tho hinds in the
county to which said abstract of
lnndH in titles or land title absract
books pertain,and that eaid owner,
his heirs and assignswill Upon re
quest and payment of the fees

therefore by any person either
make, compile and' certify, or
cause'to be blade,compiledOr cer-

tified within a reasonabletime, a
complete abstarctof land-title- s or
hind title abstract book? pertain.

MrMfcyif m ltirrfc

Wm.

Patet Wire,

TEX A

Gfo Quint

0;

THE BEST.
D. M. rimy & Co'.

Illu.lrHed, Dmiiptlvc nj Trictd

SEEDANNUAL
Fur 1001 will be m.llti) FREE

lie ill applicant., and to lait..un'sJ
cu.ium.ri. in. rctter tntn ever. I

fcr.ry rMiun lulu Oartttn,

should .end f.r It. Address
O. M. FERRY 4 CO.

DETROIT. MICM.
I LuftstSredsncoia the world i

THE ONLY TRUE

IRON
matTONIC

Utr Mad $Ua.r. .BiTESwJf

9aslMoa.ieaMM.rtvawatatnM.teni, ftr, MART W MSClCI- -r 0?,TmJT-sj- ,
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Go toMS LEADING DRUGGIST OF HASKELL

FOR WALL PAPER, PATENT MEDICINES OP ALL KINDS, PERFUMERY, TOILET ARTICLES, PAINTS, OIL, ETC.
I carry a cotnplilc line of everythingthat is kepi in a first-clas- s establishment,your patronageis always appreciated,andyon may rest assuredit irill atirays lie my constantaim to give my customers the ttst goods thai can be o,,

andal Reesonablcprices. Also all Kinds of dogpoisons. Call and Seeme (Respectfully, A. P. McLKMOttE. MP"

BRICK DRUG STOREXORTH EAS'J CORNER SQUAREHASKELL 1'KXAS.

The Haskell FreePress.
QDfflclal paper Haskell Cccnty .JKZ

runusREoeverysatukeay.
0icm M.innx, R. E, Uasti, it. B, Martim.

MARTIN BROS,
Editors and ralUihts .

The only paper In Haskell County

Adwrtlslng rates made known application

REAL ESTATE COLUMN.

PRICE OF LANDS.
U.sinrRovED land is selling at

13 to 85 per aore in the country.
Land within a radiu of five miles
of the town of Haskell is selling at
85 to 8100 per acre. Town lots
bring 8100 to 81000,

Realty lias made an advance of

At least 100 percent in valnu ou

figures of Jan., 1889 A great
deal hnsgone many times over and J

nil realty has advanced 100 per

cent,
Land agentshave sold all land

they had from first bands,and the

demand is growing daily. '.'iiO.OOO

acresof land in this county has

changedhands in tho last year.

This is equal to nearly half the

land in the county. The demand
for land is crowing nd recent in

vestors will benble to pat their

lands on tho market this summer

at handsome profits.
When your friend writes for a

discriptlon of Haskell county, buy

a Fule Piieso and mail to him. I

will loll htm more than you cotild

veil iu a week on paper.
Jtff-Se- e 4th page for description

of Haskell County.

The grand rush to Haskell will

begin anew next month.

The rail road ran have enroeri
ed in delaying railroad Legialatore.

Give Haskell two railroadB and
lr. two yearsshe will count 10000

inhabitants.

The prees of New Orlpans con
j

demed the mobing of the Italians i

for the Hennessey innrder. The i

preesof the couutry is always on

the side of law and order.

Judgingfrom tho movement in
railorad circles Haskell will eoon be

a railroad center,all the new road
movements are in the direction of

Haskell, th Prarifi Que.n.

We will send The Fkek Press
and thr Fort Worth weekly Gazette
one year and a leather bound copy
of Webstersdictionary of 1615 pa-

ges to any addressfor the small
9Utn of $150.

Will District Attorney Craig
resign! The people of Junescounty
should attnnd to this matter at
once if they expect to farnlah any
more material for district offices,

Tub citizens of New Orleans
could not cope with the organized
band of Italian crimnnls by prose
eating them, so they have appealed
to the shotgun and wiped out a lot
of them.

If the railroad commission ia
made an elective one, a new field
of spoils will be opened up for
polititions to trade in. Worthless
sharppolititions will fill the offices

and the regulationof railroadswill
be a farce.

Hogg was elected governor up
on the railroad commission issue,
and ho also declared he would vote
au elective commission, We hope
be has the courage to eland lo his
platform. The duties of a railroad
commission will reqnlro business

not be obtained by popular
vote. A tew politions will deal in
the offieo snd they will pack con-

ventions by vain triaks un-

known ti competent bnsineps men
ar.d the will of the people will
le donated.

lew fori Store!
WE MOPED OUR S70CK IX THE XEW JR0XB UILDIXG OX

Washington.Street - . - Seymour,Texas,
We havejust finished Stock-taki-ng andfind that we have too many

Goods for this season of the year, and as we do not wish to carry them
over until next winter, we have reduced the prices on all our Goods to

less than ONE-HAL- F THEIR VALUE.

CLOTHING! 6L6THINQ!
We have theLargestLine of Clothing of any housein North-

west Texasand it must be closedout before Spring. If you
want a Suit either for yourself or boys, be sure to give us a call.
We proposeto sell at any price.

BOOTS AND SHOES!
We have an immenseline of Boots and Shoes--in endlessva-

riety andcan suit everybody, in stye and price, and they are going
to be closed out regardlessof Cost.

Our Slock of Men's Underware, Casimre Skirls, While Dress Skirls, Hosiery, Gloves, Suspen
ders andSilk Ties, is as completeasever, Ike only difierence now being, we kare reduced Ikeprice on
all of ikon. Be sure and give us a call beforebuying elsewhere.

All our Hals 'Blankets, Comforts, Trunks and Valises will be sold at reduced prices.
We have determined lo force out all onr sarplus Slock of goods in Order to make for

a big Spring Slock which we hare on Ihc road, consequentlywc areselling all our Goods at an enor-

mousDiscount.

Come to our store andsec one dollar in cashwill buy two dollars worth of goods.

NEW YORK STORE,
I. FREBfAIV, MANAGER,

SEYMOUR, TEXAS.

Owing to reBpect we have for
District Attorney Craig's family wa

have refrained from commenting
on bis intoxication while Here las'
week, but for the good of tho conn
try we advise that some steps be
taken to vacate hid office and All

the same with a man who is not
a slave to drink.

LEGENDS OF THE It REX.

ItsTrlck on the Eajrle Wins Its Pop-
ularity Among the Irish.

Ireland the wren thoiin' lhat
One old e.capeout of sight.

raong the Irish, that daten as far
back H6 the daaot the Druids, is
thug by the Boston Qlobe.

Once upon a time tbo eagle, al
ways proud of his strength and
valor, called'all the birds together
for a trial nf flight, with this nn- -

derstanding,that he who soared
the highest would com
nand the distinctive title of "king
of birds."

The eagle,by common consent,
had invested with the

from time immemorial and
he hadno idea of giving ap, but
the to impressbis sapeority
un all inferior birds he called to-

gether the feathered tribe
for this grond flying tournament,

At the appointedtimo tbo
came. were thrushes, lin-

nets, magpies, crows blackbirds,
bluebirds, hawk, robins
Kparroive, nightingales,
birds from tho seablnla from

men spoially fltten. and such men the coaatand last of all, but
ein

thou

room

how

unus glance, but when he saw the
sky lark he looked a little uneasy.
This was the only bird he
feared, ior the skylark can fly very
high . Bu bis frars did not last

for just then he saw some-
thing to make him laugh. It was
the little wren hopping along

it

saucliy with his htte tail i all stre.igth he was able to
up with utmost assa-lreac-ha higher than of

ranee. One would think ho ex-- them,
pected to the According to letter

The eagle began poke fun at
him, aud all the otbor birds joined
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When the signal was given for
the birds to start he nowhereto
be scon, and if any one thought of
him at all it was probably to con-

clude that be had realized the folly
of trying to compete with
thoseso much stronger than him-
self, and bad wisely gone homo to
his nest in the hedge.

At a given signal away flew the
birde. Up, up, upl The wild coote
did very well, so did the hawk,
and the bkylark kept close under
the eagle's big wingr; but one by
one they had to give all but
the proud old eagle. He kept on
soaring until be reached a point
from which he conld not rise him-

self an other ineh.
he looked down proudly

at all the representativesof the
fentbered tribe below him, and
they looked up admiringly at bim,
when suddenlyup above bim flew
a little dark speck. It was a bird,
nd the horrified eagle looked op

noisy as any of them, came the to see the despisediittle wren hoy

turkey, geeso,ducks andhens from erln8 uove u,m- -

the barnvarde. All ths other birds saw bim ton

Tho erle surveyed thorn .n od they set up a greit shout,
with piercing eyes At'fun down flew

some of them ho cusl a coulotupt. ! fijlo
the crestfallen

the birds touchedthe ground
they looked for the wren, and they
saw him hop off the eagle's back.
He had been nestling among the
feathers, and the big eagel did not
feel his weight.

So was that when the eagle and
the other birds had used up

their
perkhd the point all

win prize. the

was

his

up,

Then

bis

As

of the
law the wreu was adjudged "king
of birds," but as one may suppose,
the eaglewas very angry. He set
to work and curBed the wren and
laid a spell on him so that be
should neveragain be able lo fly
over anything, and to this day an
Irish wren cannoteven fly over a
hedge; he must liud an opening in
it somewhere before he can pass
from one field or gardento anolbar.
The dinids treated the wren with
greatdistinction, bnt when Chris-

tianity was Introduced into the
country the first christian mission
aries, not above superstition them-

selves,considered their admiration
a great offense; and einco then the
poor little kiug has sometimes had
a hard time of it, Ex.

Itemarkable Rescue.
Mrt, Mltchdl Curttln, PUInfleld, III., make

tba statement that tbe caught cold, which lot
tied ber lungi! the waa treatedfar a month
by herfamily pbjrilcian, butgrew worn, lie
told betahe wai a hoptleia victim contain p
Moo and that no medicineMold core ber, Tbe
draggUt inxi etedDr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption,ihe bought a bottlo and to
ber delight found benell benefited from lira
dote, She continued Ita uio and after taking
tenbottles, found herselfsonndandwell, now
does ber own homowork and Is as well aa ah
ever was free trial bottles thin Orea

I
Discovery McLemcrcs nrng Store,

R. S. DeLong k Co,
--DEALERS

Dry Goods,Millinery, Clothitig,
HATS AND GROCERIES.

Our Immense stock of DRY GOODS and CLOTHING

aienowin store, As to style quality aud prices we defy
competition.

Mrs. Hascal assistedby Miss Mollie Dewberry now has
cliaageof theMillinery and Dress-Makin-g department.

Mrs. Hascal a lady experienced in the businessand

known an expertin theeast. guaranteeof Satisfaction

in everyparticular accompaniesall her work.
Miss Lizzie Killough will hold the position of saleslady and

the Ladies areespecially requestedto come and examineour Late
Styles Dress-Goo-ds.

GENTLEMEN, will find our Sr-itix-a Clothing unsurpassed
in price- and style. No truble to show goods. Come and Lo

whetheryou buy not.

ransuna sue.

S. Hughes.

Have the most complete Stock of Hardwareand Implements

in the west. They handleStrictly First-cla-ss lines:

Eagle cultivators, Malta cultivators,

Eagle cotton corn planters, champion cotton cornplanters?

Baker wire, perfect and imitation,

Glidden wire genuine and imitation, t

Shutlerwagons, Harrison wagons,

Buggies and Spring work. CharterOak Stoves,

and Corrugated
Co32a.e a,2a.d.seei3.s.

.A."tailene,

Ed. S. Hughes & CO.

A pamphlet Information sodak-jfl-V
ketraet of tne laws,eObuiaPjiiau, T,tA,L
K."" Cnpvrlents, Mat 7r.jW

restatvantraiA
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STRYCHNINE, Heed! Heed!OTHER DOC POISONS
E&c e.

AID

ydi.'bilexa.e,Tex. Of Ca-a.-e cA-ii- d, Cillet
At Wholesale and Retail

Haikell FreePress.

Offlelat Paperof Haakell County.

Terroe 11.19per annum, luyarlabljr; eih .In
advance.

Adrerililnx rto mtdo known on application

Saturday, Maroi.. 21.1801.

LOCAL DOTS,

Qo to MoLeraorcs for your
Drugs.
"rtHlITT YftfEQr CABPUI ,ot WMk Nmc- -

All grades of WbII Paper at
McLemoros.

P. D Banden has town lots
for sale,call and Bee httn.

Wbon you want good fat beef,
Call on Dickenson Bros.

Ladies eo to Mrs. J. 0. Baldwin
for your broadoloth riding
and fancy tennis caps.

babitB

Both bank; buildings are near
ing completion rapidly.

J. II. Devotion E?a. of East
land was in the oity thin week.
Try LACKPWAUQHT te for Dyipeptle.

Lookout for the ad of Long
Bros. A FroBt nnii Issue they are
getting in thoir new goods.

McLemore's ia headquaterafor
Dog Poison,Otis and Walt Paper.

Mian Mollie Dewuery baa ac-

cepted h poaition aa milliner with
K. 8. DrLong&Co.

When you want aomctbing

treio eatcall onCollina dcllamp
ton.

Mm. B. B. Hascall has accepted
n.pOEitiou a dress maker for It. S

aLone & Co.

Johnnie Haeenrdand A. Lee
Kirby hav ' ougnt the Drug busi-

nessfr' . ifi. Turner & Co.

-- tfass Broa. Abilene Tex., have
a large stock of Dog Poison, its the

VI aceto get bargains.

It. S. DeLong & Co. have had
Dr. Llndaey and V. E. Jobnaon

ing thom open tbeir large stock
of spring goods.
JOT WINE Or CABDUI, a Tonic Jar Women.

McLomore ba8 juat received
another largo bill of Wall Paper.

You will find a Rood assort-
ment of 'lap robes at the saddle
shop.

Atk your dealers for the N

Porter make ol Horse Collars Sad-

dles, Harnessetc, etc.

I will give a printed garantee
with all work and keep a register
of watches and movements repair-

ed. J. E. Glover.

Uroceriesat Collins & Harap
ton's at railroad prices with the
freight added for cash.

R. M. Brown and John C.

Roberts,of Calvert; are in the oity
looking after tbeir laud interest in
this county.
HeEiuVe WINE Of CAWQUI cor UmaledlMUM.

When in Haskell call at the
City Hotel, where everything is

keptnent.
Becknell & Rupo, prop's

R. S. DeLong & Co. are open-

ing their nice spring stock of Dry
Goods, Gents Furnishing goods
to. Come and see thom,

Qo to MoLetuore's for your
Dog Poison he has all kinds as
cheapai Abilene,

Kill yonr Dogs now is thetime
you will find the poison obeip at
Bass Bros. Abilene Tax.

SPRING and BUMMER.
R. 8. DeLong & Co. have the

nletst Use ot spring and summer
gsodsever brought to the wast.
Came and see them.

V l I I I -- I 1

1 furniture boupht exchanged
and sold by

Miller ft Riddle.
McLssaore will sail you Oal .

Dag Poison in any quantity
2p to twenty gallons.
MT SJUCK.MMIMHT Ua earn

from

Bass'Dog Poison will do the
work, andyou can get it at A. P.
ICclMftorat Drug Store. 31 8t

W, E". Naylor and4 family of
VemoB are visiting Mrs. Naylor's
father and mother Mr, and Mrs,

U'Rtihy if thin pliw. '

Thero were several light show-
ers this week.

Wheat and oats are coming
out since the cold weather.

The latest craze in the social
circle is lawn tennis.

Mr?; J C. Baldwin will receive
her new fancy good to-da- y, and
next woek will line! her with the
largest and btst selected stock to
be found in the city of Haskell.

Capt Darnell of the John R
JonesLitmber Co. of Abilt" s was
in the city this week.

Anderson Poulson of Waco i3

in the city looking for a location for
a saddle and harnessshop.

Owing to the fact that we have
made a change in our business we
would be pleased for all parties
who are indebted to us to call and
settleat once. Long Broi,

District court delayed
farmers some by stopping many of
them to serve as jurors.

While in Abilene our Junior
H. Bho Martin visited the Harness
and collar factory of N. Porter.
He is doing a large business
in this line.

Crow, Jas.E, Pepper and
Anderson County Whiskies the
finest in the marketat the Rond to
Ruin Saloon, West side square.

Haskell, Texos.
Miss Ada McCreary is visiting

her old friends at place, she
will return to SeymourSaturday.

Any one wanting duck eggs
will find them at Mrs. W. J. Oath
ey'a, 35 cts per setting.

Dr. R. A. Anderson of Aetper
in out has been in attendance at
court week as an attachedwit
ness.

has

Old

this

this

F. E. Turner and Dr. Oldham
have returnedfrom I) ickens. They
were highly delighted with the
Duck Creek country.

Mies Annie Cather of Hrsn--
ham is now with Mrs. J. C. Bald
win and is fully prepared to exhib
it the beat skill and ability in etyl
ish dress-maki- ng of any one in the
state and solicits a liberal patron
age from the ladies of Haskell and
surrounding counties.

Mrs. B. B. Hascall thanks her
many customers for their libera
patronage heretofore, and respct
fally solicit a cotinuation of the
same. Sheand Miss Mollie Dew
bery will open tbeir departmentof
dress making and millinery up
stairs, oyer R. 8. D'-Lon- & Go.

The many friends, of Miss
Cather will be glad to learn

fhe has returned to Haskell to live
Miss Cather will go In business
with Mrs. J. C. Baldwin. Sbo
one of the most fashionable mill in
era of the slatoand it speaks wel
tor xiabiceii to ue nolo to secure
such a lady by possessingthe prop
er inducements,

Having boughtout the firm o
F. E. Turner & Co,, we respectful
ly solioit a shareof your patronage
uur aim is to live and let live as
our prices will show. Our stock
will be freshand complete all tb
time.

Respectfully,
Haggard & Kirby

McElrcc't Wine of Cardul
and THEOFORD'S BLACK DRAUGHT are
for sale by the following merchants in
Haskell county:
F. E. Turner, Haskel
D. R. Gass, Haske
JohnsonBros. Haskel

Dea'tRett Tklst

Furniture, Carpets, Queens
ware, window shades,Sewing Ma
chines, Machine Oil and needleof
all kinds kept at

Miller A Riddle.

Netlcel

Partite owing the trot bf F.
Turner & Co. will plsaaecome for
ward andsettleelthtr by cask
by note,or tbeir accounts will
placed in the bandsof ia attorney
We wilt make our headquarters
the storebf Haggard & Kirby.

F.K. Turner& Co.
March 20th 'M.

4
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We also have ali kinds of Garden Field Seeds, Remember.Cany the largest Stock of droetrili iii

Abilehe and make the Lowest Prices. We wantyour trade. and See us.

(J

--See the Grand Display of hew

pring Dre89 goods, ftiunnary,
Rushing,Embroidery, Lace, rib
bons, and general assortment of

novelties at R. S. DeLong & Co'u.

We have the most perfect, and
latest style of millinery ever
brought to Haskell;and kindly in
vito our friends to come and see

for thnm Belves. All who haveseen
our line of dross goods, lawns,
jhallies, satineB, white and blaok
mulls,callicoesand ginhams,pro-nounc- e

the hansnmestand
bestever brought to the town.

We respectfully solicit your pat
ronage.

Miss Lizzie Klllough, and
Miss Mollie Dewbery.

Netlce!

Mr. S. E. Frost worthy young
man of Farinersville Tcxrb, has
sociatpd himself with ub and the
firm of Long Bnrs., will hereafter
be known Long Bros. & Frost. We

arevery thankful to the people for

HT

': : : s

a
as

their pastfavors, and hope to re
ceive a good shareof their patron
age in the future. Very Respt,

Long Bros.

Betel

City Hotel: L. ftl. Buffington,
Ft. Worth; A. Darnell, B.

R.Milam, Glen Ruse: A. P. Harris,
Dallas; Maj. J. H. Deavenpnrt,
Eastland;G. H. Coody, Benjamin;
J. C. Ziealer. Wichita Falls; Tom
Adams, Benjamin; 0. T. Love, Ben

jamin; wes swan, Anson; kj. ai
Chrisonberrv. Anson: J. II. Col

lard, Waco; J. W, Shuett, Dallas;
Anders Waco; Jim Milton,
Albany.

and and

Arrivals.

Abilene;

Poulson,

Netlce!

To our friends nd customers;
having sold our stock of drugs to
Meesre Haggard& Kirby and on
retiring from business we wish to
expressour tnauks tar your liber
al patronage. Our relations with
you have beenvery pleasant and
the emoluments most gratifying,
and as our intentionsare to remain
with you we hope to continue to
merit your esteem and confidence,
again thankingyou,

We are Respectfully,
F. E. Turner.& Co.

Palit Creek scrlesllegn.

As school boy has been silent no

long, thought I would do some
scribbling.

Mr. Hughes anddaughterareoff
on a trip to Young county.

Mr. Hobbs and wile have return
ed from their visit to Aspermont

Don't know what's the matter
with the people in this neighbor
hood bavn't seen anybody smile
when t met did for a month. Tried
to BUiile the other day myself and
couldn't until Bamantha Jane aaid
lt,lloked like it mought rain over
in the west, tbisn yon ought to
have seenme smilel Waterbarrels
are in demandjust now, portable
cisterns we call them.

Farmersare going right ahead
with their work, most nil have
their corn planted.

0

them

nr. Jeterhas forty acresot oron
planted,and reports that the apring
wheathe recentlyplantedis coaie
ing ap, bat bis old woman has to
lay awake most all night and keep
the 'kiver" on dim. kase he's af
raid, that corn won't come up1.

vrueat is noiding ot wen tnit

the dry selgt,and 1 we ban
have rain in a few days, good
crops will be guaranteed; tbbiigh
sisterAdams hasto stick the chlorf
form bottlo olewe to brother Ad- -

.afaiafcaLw

other

Come

Yors Trulyj

M. RABFO
VXIONQLOGK,

GROCERIES! GROCERIES!
urns' iioso at night to put him to I

sleep, kase he's suffering with a I

diseasejust now called oneasinees
of the mind, you fee brotherAdams
thinks the recent cold killed bis
wheat. Then there's Mrs. Ward
who hasn't had a good night's rest
since Mr. Ward killed that turkey

bris tmas. She saysbe talked in

his sleep about northers, drlf.
short grass,scarcity ot water, poor
cattle, and dead cattle.

Mrs. Ward reportsgarden vege
tablesup, who will be next. Sa--

manthaJanesajs if I don't plant
the Irshmantatera soon,shewill quit
cookin cornbreadand bakon three
times a day. Well I dont care if
shedoes, soon have a change as
not, I believe in the old saying a
bird in band is worth two in the
bush, so I'm not going to plant
tatere'till it rains.

Mr. Post is out of pocket say
hh's out in Dictions county. Well
that beats the Dickense, I'll bet
my berkshire sow be'a back as
quick as granjury leavesHaskell.

Wish that old big granjuryman
from Anson would make baste and
leave Haskell, I'm afraid I'll take
brotherAdam", diseaseif he doesn't

My jehosnphat!the clock struck
ball after ate, 1 must qmt and go
to bead, Samantba Jane says I
must plant gbonbors

Dick Taylor Farme.
AX ENGINEER'S RIDE.

He Makes a Trip to Haskall County
Looking at Cattle.

It leakedout yesterday that an
engineerof the St. Louin, Arkan-
sasand Texas railwav bad made a
trip overland from Fort Worth to
Haskell county. He was a cattle
buyer looking for a ranch. Now

if thereis one thing more than an
other thatcivil engineerslike it is
a cattle ranch. They are very
fond of frolicing among the long
hornedbovins, and are thoroughly
posted on cattle. Of coursea cat
tle ranch ib very desireablepiece
of property although the ranches
in this vicinity aregradually being
surrenderedto the farmers, It is
also known that Mr. Gould has
lately acquiredthe cotton belt, and
a son of his is president of the
company, and a ranch near a rail-

road would be valuable piece of
property. There is no road there
now, but tbere will be shortly
and it isevident that Mr. Guld
knows somethingaboutit.

This section of country is a very
valuable to any railroad, ,and tbe
trip of this enginenr is pretty con
elusive evidence that the Cotton
Belt is seriously considering an ex-tnnti-on

in that direction. Someone
will bnilda line through that coun-tr- j

and Mr Gould U not the style
of raillord magnet to permit anoth-
er and a riyal li ne tb occupy
tbe field ahead of bind. As the
matter now stands,some eonpany
is undoubtedly preparing to build
from Henrietta to Archer and
Throckmorton, and tbe Wichita
Valley road is doubtless looking
southward toward Archer and
Throckmorton, and thert are un-

usual signs of life and activity
about the Fort Worth and Albu
querque. The prarioi are fill with
railroad men, aad the valuable
section of bouhtry lying between
the Fort Worth and Denver and
tbe Texas and Paciflo ii Atk iuvit
ing ield. Tbe field will undoubted
ly be occupied thia year and wbeth
er it is a Gould line, a Santo Fa
line, or ad , independent line.
Fort Worth stands ready to wsl--
cdeaeany df themthat proposedto

build through' that section from
"

hie dljv-Fo-rt Worth Ga;ctt.

WHAT I'D RATHER BE

Of all bngathatctawli or fllei,
1'it mther baa"iketer,"

I'd sreanenjrwings and fly away,
Soma ewaet''gal" for toeatfaer.

mil when I found alow. necktd dreli,
With ami tbat'a almostban,

I'd grind my bill an houror two
And makaheraerateb andrare.

But when Iitrnck an old maid tough,
Of courseI couldn't alight her,;

I'd Jnatwhit andbuzt aroundbrr ear,
Bat oh, I'd ncrer bite her.

Bnt ihould I ipy a tander dude,
With peacock pompandawtll ,

I'd whet my ncaa,and clinch my toea.
And gtTe that "dtdle" .

DICK MAl'Lt,

The Book TrustKnocked Out.

A Card to The Public.

Some six months ago we began
the publication of onr reprint of
the famous Eocyclopxdin Britan
nica in lo volumes, wnicn we

issued at $1,20 per volume, The
price of tbe English edition always
has been and still u $8,00 per vol-

umeand the scriboer edition(5.00
pervolume in tbe cheapest binding.

Tbat the public appreciateso
greata bargin is shown by the fact
that over half a million volumes ot
thiB reprint havebeenadid in less
than six ruhntbs.

This elegant new edition we still
ofl'or at the same price, SI.50 per
volume. This io the greatestbar-

gain ever known in bonks.
Betterstill, we will deliver tbe

set complete on small easypay-

ments, to suit the convenience of
customers.

Remember this ia not an abridge
ment, but the great Edinburgh
ninth edition, reproducedpage lor
page, with important articles on
American subjectsrewritten to date
by eminentAmerican authors, and
new maps, latter and better tbau
any other edition.

We further announce that we
bitYo in preparation three volumes
of "American Additions and Re
visions,'' thoroughly supplement'
ing the original work- - With these
supplemental volumes you will
have atsmall costan Encyclopaedia
unapproachablein completeness; a
thorough"digeBt of tbe libraries of
tbe world," anda complete record
of current progressand events.

SpecialOffer. We claim that
our reprint comparesfavorably with
the high priced editions in every
respect,and in respect to maps,
and Mrengih and beauty of bind
ings is superiorto them. Iu order
that this olaim may be testedby a
personal Inspection we make the
following proposition: We will
furnish volume 1. at 60ots. k frac-

tion of actual cost if sent by ex-

press. Add 40cts. postage if
wanted by mail. Amount paid for
Volume 1. will be credited on price
of Bet when ordered.

R. S. PEALE & CO.,

315-3- 21 WabashAve,, Chicago.

Hippy Hooilers.
Wm Timmona, PoatmaaUrof Idaillle, Iod,

write!- - Electric Blttara baa dona more for ma
than alt othtr madicinte combined, for that
bud feeling arittnf from kidney and Htct
rouble," JobsLeatle, farmer and atockman
of eanieplace,aajf) 'Find Electric Blttera to
be the beatKidney and Urer medicine, mad
me foul like a new man." 4.. W. Gardner,
hardwaremerchant, eame, tewn, earat Klec
trie Blttera la jut the thief for a man who ia
all ran down anddon'tcarewhetherUe Ureaor
lea : be fonadnew etrwara,foodappcUt and
eltjoetllkebe hadanew leaaeon life. Ouly
50c. abottle, at A. V, kfclmore'e Drnj Store

Aa AttrvcttTe

tvortuin
Ue beetfolcllYee.wy t Pnm

AC-
-

HMttU Mom. Apply t Q&c.

LAUIM
Needing toulo, or children tbat ant bulldtof

khnilld tukr .
BROWN'S IKON HlTTKlU.

It Is I'leiimiit to take, fore Miliaria, liulliT.fr-iIoii.bu- J

lim-atm- All tUaUu'.cH'iilt.

Jobber's

pricesmade

on bills.

ABILENE

B
Miller

QUE

GENERAL

D ' ABILENE, TEXAS.

GROCERIES!
M, & Mie

FURNITURE
ZANK

ENSW

Cor. Fine and1st feti

I

ARE
Write us

for

quotations

TEXAS;

W. H. Fearsejjf
DEALER IN

FINE H7.VES, LIQUORS AXD CIGARS. WILL KEEP
ALWAYS OX ffA.YD A GOOD SUPPLY OF

THE CELEBRATED KENTUCKY WHISKY.
WEST SIDE SQUARE, HASKELL, TEXAS.

PROPRIETOR OF THE

RED FRONT LIVERY STABLE.
TEAMS WELL CARED FOR.

CarriagtstBuggies, fuelsandDrummers Outfits for Hire.
fcorthwrst of Squsre, Seym our Texas.

Farming Implements.
Jno. Deere, Clipperand Avery Plows for

black andsandyland,Casady,Solid Comfort
andTricycle sulky plows. Clark's Cutaways
andt)isk harrows, Atlantic steel harrows
Staittlcrd cultivatorsand Planters,Columbia
cultivators.

oaringfor Cashspeca

' PlOWS and Wagons. "JS
Hardware.TInwn.ro,Stbvait; wire Ktt

rtofl-uliirl- y In Stock.
SHERRILL BROS., & CO.

Geo, Mason & Co,

bEALERS IN

MERCHANDISE
Vill Deliver Goods to any

part bf thft city;
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The Haskell Free Press.
all.v rollinp, and ensily wotked, Iho

a wr.ntt.v NKWMwvim us,. of labor saving implements at.
I'OliUsnKD suURD.vt,. once becomes plt'HSant and proihtt.

A T HASKK.U,. TK.XAS.

Olltrinl )m-- r of I MknlliCnWii-- ,

r.iiu-r-- i t nn i'it tmico,
Siu'oiul i'In Mali mutter

lUttrll, 'lo.n,

iMon Makhx. It V.. Martin, ll.lt. Martin,

MARTIN BROS,
iMltiirs mi l t'uMilnrt

1USKELL, 'IXEVj.
SUltiGlUl' TI0., 51 oO per year

laudnP

Hit Iti'tiourcr, Advantages, Prog-grrs- s

andFutureProspects.

topography,Wi.ter, Soil, Products,
Bhlpphi Points, Rnllroaile.

Public S.'hooU nnd
Mall Furilltiea.

IlAsnr.t.!. county li situated In
ilm nnuthnm n.nt of the nanbandle

.U . l II... . ..1ll'Uu wo" i:ou xii in" m nun-,,.1-

Merioian rret from G ttt-wie- It
ie 1'iOU feet above the sea.nnd has
mild winters and summers. It is
SO uiiloa squareand coi.tams 57C,-W- 0

acres ol land. It wt3 created
in 155S from a- part of Fanuin and
Milam counties, nud named in
honor ot Charles Haskell, ft young
Teunesoeean,who fell at the mas--

unpra a I Holind in lH'JU.

It remainedunsettleduntil 1S74

vhen therewns one or two ranchiB
established. Other ranchmen f.d
lowed and in 1SS0 the county
could boast of 15 or 20 inhabitants.
There was no further development
until early in 18SI, when the town
ot Haskell was laid off and by do-

nating lot.-- a few settlers were in-

duced' to build residences,and in
jJar.uarv ld35. tbe county organized..... " ,i .i .. r.r . .....

town GO miles
soil had the Pacific

rnjir(m,i,
nUw fr()m un

and the j SeyraolIr V.

ana summer xor innens nerua.
The poorer made money by

mary thr tons of
Buffalo bonesand shippinc them
east to be made into fcrlilizerb fen

use in the old state.".
Experimentswere made in 1S?5

with garden products, coin. outs,
rye, and cotton and

the yield wax bountiful.
Iti lSSt a id lis" the entire west,

from Dakota to Mexico suffered
from -- enson- of unprecedenteddry
ness, but the faith of the few

Hakell county, kept
green and in th fnH of 1S87 farm-

ing begun in dea l ai..i the
crop ot 1SSS far bui al! an-

ticipation. C'irn n.ade 23 bushel- -
per acre; oats made from 00 to 10j,
wlie.it from 13 to 2-)-, ryo 20. and
cotton, one-thi- rd to .me half
per acre,and sorgbnm, hay nnd

wns ho bountiful it was
hardly considered as part of the
general crop and tbero was do-- i

mand for it in the local market.
Tho acreagein larius havebeen in- -

creasedto at least 30,000 acres.
TOl'OGIUrilY.

The coumy is an nudulatedplait:
witn occasional creek& and

It boundedon tlm north by
that picturesque the
Folk of the Hrnzm. and on the
west Double.Mmr iii Folk.

There are fiw and''

gulches the creeks and
but with liver breaks, rocks and
poor land combined, their area in
Haskell nnnty not average
over 10,000 acresthat not bejj
a Cue agricultural land.

!

It is truvemed by numerous!i

Creeks and branches the,

Jiesniesthe urancnes
all ird water r stock .ill

HOIU
The sail HUuvla'. luam

great depth and fertility, varying
iu colpr from to a dark
chocolate, by reason of its

and
thoroughly readily drinks

and
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phere; mid for like
aoil drum of

Ihereiy preventing
stagnation water

of boil.as well ger
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ble vegilation all
weather.
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South: Oirdn vegetables grew
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portion "
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prairie, huge, numbers
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MANUFACTURED BY PARIS MEDICINE CO., ST. LOUIS, MO..
FORMIRUY OF PARI8, TKNN.
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